
Sponsor the 
Eastern Devils F.C.

Aussie Rules is the fastest growing women’s sport in Victoria.

Sponsoring the Eastern Devils is the perfect opportunity to actively support women and 
sport in your community.

admin@easterndevils.com



The Eastern Devils, The Premier Women’s F.C.

Entering our 21st season, we are one of the most established teams in the league and our aim 
is to be the premier women's football club in Victoria, competing at community level. 
We have strong ties with the VFLW and AFLW clubs and past Eastern Devil players now play 
for Collingwood, Melbourne, Adelaide, Western Bulldogs and GWS in the AFLW. 

Our coaches are highly qualified and committed. We provide a safe and supportive 
environment for females to be physically active and offer players of all experience and skill 
levels the opportunity to play Australian Rules Football. 

We’ve won 4 premierships: 2008, 2013, 2017 & 2018.

Sponsorship Is Vital For Grassroots Football

Player Sponsorship assists the 
players, making the sport 
accessible by reducing the cost 
for them to play

Club Sponsorship supports 
grassroots football which is run 
purely by volunteers. Sponsorship 
is vital and helps us run the club



Sponsor The Devils And Grow Your Business

Club social membership and entry to selected social 
events such as Best and Fairest night and fundraisers

Sponsoring the Eastern Devils is the perfect opportunity to actively support women 
and sport in your community. Sponsorship starts from as little as $50 dollars and could 
increase your company’s community presence and introduce new customers to your 
business. Sponsorship packages are customised to your needs, with a range of benefits 
such as :

Access to hundreds of club members: a great supporter 
base of players, coaches, supporters, volunteers and club 
staff

Social media posts directly to 2,000 Eastern Devil 
supporters via Facebook, Instagram and Twitter

Advertising in "The Devils Advocate" weekly newsletter 
sent to hundreds of players, members and sponsors

Game day advertising: electronic scoreboard, fixed 
advertising boards on the boundary fence and display 
televisions in the clubrooms

Jumper sponsorship - logo or image on player jumpers and 
player appearances at your business 

Advertising on the Eastern Devils website, including 
promotion of your business to the playing group via 
private communication 



Contact the Eastern Devils on 0412424176 or 
via admin@easterndevils.com

https://easterndevils.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Eastern-Devils-130748013746864/
https://www.instagram.com/easterndevilsfc/
https://twitter.com/devilsfootball?lang=en

Sponsor The Eastern Devils Today

Don’t Take Our Word For It, Ask Them About Us

“For 18 years we’ve stood side-by-side with the Eastern Devils . We have watched 
them grow, succeed and celebrate as a team. We really value our partnership” 

Liam Reardon 
Rising Sun Hotel

“Jigsaw Consulting is a big supporter of women’s football, clubs with great culture 
and people. We are very proud to be a sponsor of the Eastern Devils who are an 
outstanding example of this”

Jess Foster Jigsaw Consulting

“ It was great to be a supporter of women’s footy at grass roots level and to see 
my sponsored player, Hannah Scott, go on to achieve such AFL success” 

Rick Spinks 
Mortgage Express


